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NEW QUESTION: 1
WAN protocols are used for interconnections between devices or
sites faraway from eachother.
Which of the following is not a WAN protocol?
A. WLAN
B. Frame relay
C. PPP
D. Asynchronous transfer mode (ATM)
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2

Data combine;
Merge one two;
By id;
Run;
A. proc sql;
Create table combine as
Select coalesce (one id, two id) as id,
Name,salary from one full join two on one.id=two.id;

Quit;
B. proc sql;
Create table combine as
Select one.id,
Name, salary from one full join two where one.id=two.id;
Quit
C. proc sql;
Create table combine as
Select one.id,name,salary from one inner join two on
one.id=two.id
Quit
D. proc sql;
Create table combine as
Select coalesce (one.id, two.id) as id,
Name,salary from one, two where one.id=two.id;
Quit;
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
What are two ways to influence the direction of Dynamic VPN
traffic over multiple links? Choose the 2 correct answers:
A. BFD
B. Shouting at it
C. MED
D. AS_PATH Prepending
Answer: C,D
Explanation:
BFD detects failed links but does not create them. Shouting at
it just isn't nice.
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